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LOCALS.
Court cm venes nt Albemar'e this

week. a

The wife of Mr. J M Ballard is
critically ill at iVeat Hill.

Monday was a legal holiday
Labor Day. It was not observed
here.

Ber. J 0 Aldi-rma- bas returned
from a pleasant and profitable va-

cation.

Mr. J no. Eddleman, a cotton ma
.1.: rt x 1 iuuiuerjr uiau, is uu iur a ioog ouai
ness trip in honth Carolina.

Charlotte nad a new bale of cotton.
It was ahippA there from Anson
county. It brought 81 cents.

Dr. J Y Allison, who has beeB

Buffering with a yery severe cold, is
able to sit up, Thb Standard is
glad to note.

Mr. J E Dorton was in the city
on his way home from a trip to
Bowan county where he had been

spending some time.

The Siaitdabd is g'ad to hear
that the genial Will Bobbins, at
Forest llill, who has really one time
been "puny and pale," is COnValeS-o- ..

There were only one dozen mar-ria- ee

liceneeXisned bv Remittero
Weddington during the month of

-- vAugust, ten to whites and two to
blacks.

Standard parishioner County
V Surveyor Long brought ns some nice

' peaches. If this thing keeps op,
the currency question can't hurt ns
much.

Miss Eettie Ferrell, a young
woman about 18 years of age, died
at hir home at Foresc Hill Monday
afternoon, of typhoid feyer. She
lived in new town.

Mrs. Monroe Yoils, of Mooresville,
has suffered a second stroke of
paralysis and her condition is alarm
log. There was no hope tor her
recovery Monday.

His many friends will regret o

learn that Mr. David Parish is in
very feeble )re8?rfc. His
Mr. Lark Bonds, is sick, too, with
pnenmocia.

A tinker, with his family and
shop on his wagon, hits been mend-

ing umbrellas and doing soldering
from house to house iu all parts of
the city for several days.

Bev. Dr. J B Fox, pastor of the
second Lutheran church of New
berry, S. C, was in the city Satur--
flair on?nnrA tr Rrnt'a milla arTi aia Via

went to visit his uncle, Mr, Martin
Bost

The rotten bridge at the Cannon
factor on mill street, ban hppn torn

ivm and a new on in hoi nor hnilfc.

There are other bad bridges and
dangerous places in the city that
need attention.

Ta xi a a ! r i i.

Kerr will succeed J 0 WitherspooD,
deceased, as postmaster at Coddle
Creek. Efforts are beinz made to
secnrefaa appointment.

Mr. Samuel C Taylor, formerly
of Cabarrus county died last Thurs-
day at the age of 70 years, in Cobb
county, Georgia. He bad many
friends in this and Cabarrus county.

Charlotte Observer.

The two applicants Cabarrus had
for medical license were : Dr. F E
Hartsell and C H Bernhardt, Tbey
passed successfully. Among (he ap-

plicants were four colored men, two
of whom failed. Five whites also
failed.

MessrB Tom and Will Heglar,
Marshall Dorton and Bobert Boat
cast their net in the pond at Bost's
Mill last Friday and in their hauls
produced 140 pounds of carp, rang-

ing in size from two to ten and a half
pDunda. .

The election for County Supeiins
tpnrtnnl of TTealfli nf Mention Vinro

' "resuTft for Dr. Wilder and 18
for Dr. fif C Montgomery. The
Standard bad hoped that Concord's
native would sweep things, but as it
is the vote gotten is indeed very
handsome,

.. Dr. Ashemore, of Greenville, S
C-- was in the city Saturday with a.

viw to finding a suitable location.

He baa not fully decided to corau
here, but it is very probable that he
will, and lire near the Cabarrus
mills, with his office in Walter's
building, on Depot Btreet.

Several nights ago fliree boys

. fram . the city raided the melon
--v" natch on the Odell farm, between

; - (own and the Buffalo mill. Instead

of getting watermelons, they carried
awav three large citrons. The feast
was postponed till another tempting
opportunity presents itself.

- The c Wilmington Messenger of

3undat sayt; "Dr. J H Dreher will

leave today for his old home at Mt.

Pleasant, N. C, to attend the wed

1W of his sister. Miss Mae Dreher
"r. Lows Swink, a young law.

- ,l'i;tton. ; The wedding is to

Yplaoe rixtTuesaay evening at

Mr. Noah P Core!i is quite nek
at ker home on Church ain-et-

Several tracts of laud were Eo'.d

at the court house today (Monday.)

MoPt of the Graded Schools in the

State opened on Monday.

Capt. W S Bingham issues a ca 1

to Company G. in this paper. See

notice.?

It looks probable that tbe B. & 0.
Bail way Company will get control of

the Boanoke & Southern.

Muster Archey Goodman has re-

turned from Charlotte, where his
eyes were being tieated by a

Mr. E W Query, of Harri-bur- g,

lost a tine horse Saturday night. It
bad been sick from Wednesday
before.

Bev. J Q Werfz is conducting a

eeriea of meetings at St. John's.
Seyeral visiting preachers are assist-

ing him.

Mr. C F Bitchie, of Salisbury,
spent Sunday here. Charlie likes
Concord so well that we may expect
often to see him.

Bev. C L T Fisher, principal of
Mount Amcena Seminary, by inyita-tio- n

of Bev. B F Davie, preached in

tbe Eeformed church Sunday.

MisB Lillie Cook, who was so low
with typhoid fever, and who was

about well and suffered a relapse, is

greatly improved. She is able to

sit up.

Mt. Pleasant is ready for a bril-

liant marriage, Tuesday night. The
contracting parties are Miss Mae

Dreher and Lawyer Louis M Swiok,

of Winston.

Lester Eogers and John Parks,
two young men of Forest Hill, got

into a dispute Sunday night, a fisti-

cuff ensued and accordingly the town

treasury swelled.

Mr. Parks King has gone to

Mecklenburg conney to spend ten
days before returning to Davidson
college, where he will resume studies

for another year.

Machinest Tohn Willeford has
just completed a ma-

chine for Mr. E W Allison, to be
Bent to his farm in Alabama. It is

an odd looking piece of machinery.

Mr. J Wiley Cook, of No. 5 townr

ship, was in the city end reports

tbat rain is needed very badly in h:a

reighborhood.

A moonlight picnic will take

place tonight at Mr. John Freeze's,

in No. 4 township. Several will at-ten- d

from the city.

Tuesday night there was a meet
ing of the members of the old cornet
band to consider reorganization. A

full attendance was not present.

The call extended Bev. H M

of Leesville, S. C, to the
St. Andrews (Lutheran) pastorate,
will in all probability be accepted.
Bev. J D Shealy, pastor resigned,
will return to his old home in South
Carolina the first of October.

A dummy line accident occu red

on Main street this morning that
caused the downfall of a wagon. One
of the bind wheels struck the
railing, and being so sudden, the

axlejwas broken. A scantling was

secured and the injured body drag
ged off.

Mr. D 1 Stallings, of this county,

who is principal cf Sunshine Instil
tute, at Sunshine, N. C, will leave
this ( Wednesday) eyening for the
Uniyerisity at Chapel Hill, where he
will take a post graduate course this
fall.

Mr. and Mr?. Louis M SwiLk, the
yoang couple that were last night
united in marriage in Holy Trinity
church at Mt. Pleasant, passed
through the city en route to Win
ston, thiir home, this (Wednesday)
morning.

On their way to town this
(Wednesday) morning Messrs Geo,

and Frank Bost found the rem
nants of a dead calf along the rail
road about twenty feet below the
Morrison crossing. It had been
killed by a train.

The Washington Gasette tells of a
theft of 914 from Mr. Aron MizelL

near the Beaufort county line. He
had saved up that amount, placed it
in a tin bucket, wrapped the bucket
in tow sacks and hid it in his smoke
house, and from there some one stole
it. There is not even a suspicion to
who the thief was.

See elsewhere the advertisement of
Mr. S WittkowBky, of Charlotte,
assignee of H Barnch, whose "push
pluck and perseverance has won

for him tbe distinction of being one
of North Carolina's most progressive
business men. He offers suggestions
to the out-of-to- people tbat may
be of benefit to you. Bead it.

In speaking of Charlie Lord, who
murdered young Welsh, The Stakd
aed sta'ed that he wbb one of tbe
force that Capt. Thies took from
the Phoenix to work at the Hail
gold mine. Such was not the case,
Lord never worked at the Phoenix,

and went to the liana two years

after the present management toak
charge, "

nE HAS RY D RO PH OBI A.

A Fotirtecn-- T ear-Ol- d KJ- - Near Piuc-ill- c

Develop 1c After Ueliit; Bitten
roar Tfenr Ago. -

In Pineville township.aot fnr from

the town of Pineville, can be seen a

sad and touching Bight a young
boy about fourteen years old, striken

with hydrophobia. A few days ago

while at school he bacame suddenly
3ick and wa3 taken home, Now he

lies suffering and biting at every-

thing that comes about him. He

seems to le m perfect agony at

timea. The attack comes on him by

spells ; caused by a current of air cr

a change of any kind tending to

bring on excitement.
About four years ago the boy was

bitten by a little dog that had betn

bitten by a mad-do-

Tbe boy's name is Arthur Satter-fiel-

a son of Mr. Leon Satterfield.

Charlotte Observer.

Weather Report for Anciixt.
The Station, at Mt. PleaBant is

managed by Dr. Ludwig and he

kindly furnishes us with the fol

lowing:
Highest temprature 94 degrees on

29ih
Lowest Temprature 55 degrees

on 2nd.
Average temprature for the month

77 degrees.
The 18th and .29th were the

warmest days tbe avtrags being bl
dfgrees.

The lowest average for a single

day was 68 degress on the 2nd.

There were 5 clear, 11 fair and
15 cloudy days.

Heaviest rain 1 85 inches fell on

15th.
Bam fell on 12 days.
Total ralu fall 4.97 inches.

SAIK EALL FOE THE TEAS.

January 6.74

February 225
Mareh 5.82

April 6.33
May 2.93

June 5.00
July 412
August 4.97

The Murderer of Welnh.
Sheriff J M Hood, of Lancaster

county, S. C, got requisition papers
from Gcyernor Ca;r, of this State,

for Chaa. Ltojd, who was arrested
at Monroe for killing youBg Welsh
near the Haile gold mine, and went
to Monroe Friday for his man, but
when he reached there he found
mob of 30 or 40 ready to takj the
negro and lynch him. The would-b- e

lynchers came from Korshaw, S.

C., and a few joined in from the
town. But by the shrewdness of
Sheriff Hood, Chief of Police Ash- -
craft and Sheriff Ben Horn, the
prisoner's life was saved. He was
slipped from the jail and brought by

a round-abo- way to Charlotte.
Leaving there at 4 o'clock they
reached tere at 10 o'clock yesterday
morning. Soon after. Sheriff Hood
boarded the train for Columbia with
his bird. Charlotte Obsprver.

Battebalt.
It was CiSi'ppunitiri Saturday

when it was learned fh L Forest Hill
couldn't play Concorl. The bovs

had arranged to detViit iLe boys on
the hill, if snch itiposs.Ve. A game
was had, nevertheless, between the
first nine and the siai, which re-

sulted, according to 'h score card,
in a victory of 38 to 18 in fayor of
the little fellows. Though he play-

ing was bum on either sirtf, it was

full of fun and the large crowd
perched on the b'eechers enj yed
immensely the contortion act of
Smith and tbe pretty plays of J O

Frank.
Ou Friday the ".ema!e

boye," of New York, will nrriye in
the city, when a gams will occur be"
tween them and a b .one tea-n- .

Central Hotel To Chans?.
Sunday morning' Charlotte Ob

server is the authority for quite a
business surprise. The Central
hotel, which has been so ably and
successful managed for years by
Messrs Eccles and Byan, is to change

hands the 1st of the year. . E B
Thorton, of New York, and G C

Campbell, of Maine, are the men
who have leased it for ten years.

Lightning Ntorm.
Saturday night about 8:30 o'clock

a small cloud full of thunder and
electncty hnng over Concord.

The flashes or lightning were
quick and numerous, and the peals
of thunder intensely loud. The

lightning struck tbe cupola on the

home of Mr. M J Freeman, on

South Main street. It knocked off

shingles, shattered the window Bash

and splintered up a floor.. The
house is lighted by electricity and

the wires enter near he roof, here
the lightning left the" roof and fol-

lowed tbe wires, with the result of

burning lights out in other parts of
town.

Had it not been for those wires it
is believed that the damage would

have been much greater if not tbe

honse burnt. No one was hurt.
. It is reported that a lady was

stunned at the Cabarrus Mills and is

now prostrated.

A graduate of. Heidleburg, Ger
many, was in the city today.

ClI A BLES ' M A 5 7 'IISW COO K E

Is J.coi-emr- of Mute, lly G v. 't arr'a
Appoirttuieut.

Raleigh, N. O.. Set., 2, 4 p. m.

Gov. Carr has sppointeu ex

Secretary of State Coke's successor.

Tbe' appointment wa3 made by

the Governor today " and Hen.

Charles Matthew Cooke, of Franklin

county, is the man.

The names of Messrs. T AT Mason,

Sam A Ashe, E C Smith and others

had been prominently sjoken of,

with odda in favor of Mason.

Cooke's name was not at all men-

tioned as a probable success. Goy.

Cprr rivals Cleveland in surprises.

Br. R. N. Voiinir Elected County
l'hysic ln.
At the court house today (Mon-

day) the election of county physi-

cian took place. There were only

two James presented, those of Drs.

E S Young, of this city, and C C

Wilson, of Harrisburp. Dr. Young's

vote stood 14, while Dr. Wilson re-

ceived 1.

'ridny Sport.
The announcement of the coming

of the woniBn baseDall team to this

city on next Friday ia an eyent that
hf.s been more generally discussed

than the great money problem or the
rise in the price of cotton. It will
be an Interesting game, with the

following corps of haoddome young
gentlemen aa their antagonists:
Caldwell, G; Fisher, J; Brumley,

F ; Smith, L ; Caldwell, W A ; Cook,
H ; Keealer, B L ; Beard, B ; Frank
Al ; with W W Morris as umpire
and J A Deaton as scorer. All of

the above nine have signified their
willingness to play with the excep-

tion of Mr. Beard, who has not yet
been consulted.

Iliiih In the Air.
Mr- - W P. Odell and Contractor E

A Brown left today (Tueadaj) for
Bessemer city, where Mf. Brown is
to do some brick work for Capt. J M

Odell on the unfinished factory at
that place.

A smoke-sta- ck one hundred and
fifty feet high will be built, Thich
will make it twenty. fiye feet higher
than the one at the Odell mills at
thia place. An engine house will be

built, also. Mr. Brown wi 1 remove
his brick machines to that place in
a few weeks.

In order to catch up 'with h;s

work, Mr. Bron is uiuking brick at
night. From 7 to 12 o'clock Mon-

day night 15,000 brick were made

at the vard. About one half million
of brick will be required to do the
work at Bessemer city.

Col. Kinottiersocks;Dillicull'.
Editor Staxdabd: I have just

read with a great deal of interest
Co!. Smothersock's commnnication
in last Wednesday's Standard, and
abo toe editorial note accompanying
it. As one of the suiviving mem
bers of the Concord Lyceum, once
favorably known to your readers as

A Mother of Thirteen," and hav
ing been more or less intimate with
Col. Smothersock at that time, I
think I am in a position to offer an
explanation of the mystery which
he describes with his accustomed
candor of statement.

There are two points in the nar
rative which 'place the occurrence
within the realm of the occult, as
will be seen in the analysis of the
details of the story as Col. Smother-soc- k

himself tells it first'that he in- -

yariably stepped into the mud hole
with his left foot, and, second, that
ont of thirten possible timas he
should have failed once to get into it

Knowing what I do of the Col's.
personal history I am able to give a
plausible explanation of the first
point It is a matter of record, in
the archives of the state, that Col.
SmoMiersock was on the way to the
battle of Bentonville in company
with others of the North Carolina
Reserves who arrived too late to do
their country eeryice on that occa-
sion, and I have often heard him
speak, in thrilling details, of the
hardships of tbat march and tbe
fearful possibility of arriving on the
field, while the battle was in prog
ress, which that attachment of the
reserves were compelled to face that
day. Ever since tbe military train
ing which he received at that time
it is the invariable habit of the Col
onel to step off with the left foot
first bringing the hollow of the right
to the heel of the left and in this
way it is perfectly natural that he
should always get into the mud bole
left foot foremost.

xne second point or mystery ib
more difficult to explain but J think
the xey to its solution lies in the
colonel's statement that this always
happened as he "went down town at
night. It does not appear at all
from the narrative that he even
reached the point of attempting the
trip back at night and it seems clear
that his habit was "not to go home
till morning" when the conditions
were more favorable for walk.' This
seems to me to account for the fact
that he missed the mud hole on one
trip down town. The - mystery
would have been harder to explain
had he missed it on the way back
the same night,

If there are others who have
more satisfactory explanation to
offer I am sure the colonel's many
friends will be glad to give them a
hearing, ,

- A SCBIVOB OF THE LyCBUt.'

TIIREE NEW CliOBCFtES.

South Yadkin Association Nililui--
Graded Schools Opened Miss Ad-di- e

WillinniN Better.
Salisbuet, N. C, Se t. 3. The

South Yadkin Association, which
met in the Bnpiist church here Fri
day night, closed hbont noon jester-day- .

There wore about seventy
five delega'eB in attendance and the
sejsionB were interesting throughout.
Three new churches organized du-

ring the year past, made application
and were received into the associa-

tion. The Biblical Kecorder, the
North Carolina Baptist and Baptist
Orphanage, Baptist papers, were
represented at the meeting. The
a sociation now comprises about
twentj-on- e churches with a mem
berBhip of 2,000 or more. The city
churches were supplied Sunday by
preachers from the association.

The city schools opened yesterday.
The enrollment at the white graded
school was 381, colored graded 141 ;

the private schools opened favor-

ably.
Tbe female baseball players are ex-

pected to strike Salisbury Saturday
afternoon.

Miss Addie William?, the Char-

lotte Observer's bright and gifted
lacal editor, who has been sick at
the home of Mr M O ijuinn here ia

much improved and hopes to be able
to be out in a day or two-M-

N B McCauless returned yes
terdry morning foom Boston and
o'her points north where he went to
purchase machinery for the Hesler
Manufacturing Company, the new
mill to be built here.

Why Bloomer are no Called.
A correspondent to the Raleigh

News and Observer says:
"Ia last Sunday's paper, I notice

that yeu say you do not know why
"bloomers" are so called.

TakiDg tbe liberty to suppose that
yon would like to know, and having
been informed, I take pleasure in
telling you that "bloomers" are so
called because buda and blossoms in
society wear them."

"Baldy" WilllaiUH Seriously 111.

In was learned in Concord that
Hon. AHA Williams, better known
among 1 ia friends as "Baldy," was

very sick at Chase City, Va., where
he bas been spending eome time
with the hope of recuperating his
much impaired health. His brother,
Mr. II G Williams, of Washington,
D. C, was teWraphi'd for and ar
rived at his brother's bedside last
night. Mr. Williams, so it i3 learr-e- d,

is Buffering from Bright's dis
ease and is in a very precarious con
dition.
Two Concord Items.

Raleigh News and Obseryer has
these personal items of interest to
Concord :

Mr. Charles M Cooke, Jr., of
Louiaburg, spent yesterday in the
city on his way to Concord where he
will enter the Odell Manufacturing
Co. in order to learn the cotton busi-

ness.
Miss Lucy Montgomery, who has

been visiting friends and relatives
in thia city, left yesterday for her
home in Concord.

Fruit Acknowledgement.
The Stakdard was remembered

today by two parishioners, to whom
we extend the heartiest thanks.

Mr. A F Ltfler brought ns a Back

of nice pears. They were extreme
ly fine.

Mr. William O. Petrea, of St.
John's, brought a dozen apples, the
largest eyer produced in this county.
The dozen weighed ten pounds. Mr,
Petrea did not remember the variety.
This dozen wonld make apple dump
lings for a large family for a whole
week.

Another Kind of Fusion.
The Raleigh correspondent of the

Charlotte Observer says: "Assur-
ances are given tonight that the
mofement fr the of
the Democrats and Populists is un
questionably epreading. A prominent
man assures me that Senator Butler
favors this arrangement is, in fact,
desirous ot seeing it effected. It is
alleged that Otho Wilson also is
favoring it. It ia also said that
some Populists are expreaaing dis-

approval of Bus8ell as the guberna
tonal candidate because they say
that during the last session of the
Legislature he produced the intro
duction of a bill to provide for the
lease of tbe North Carolina Bail
road.

Mabbed by Italians.
Charleston, W Va., September

2. Last night .a lot of drnnken
Italians, who are engaged in work
ing on the Charleston, Clendendin
and Sultana railroad, went into i

email saloon at Porter Creek and as
saulted George W Logan and his
brother, Jack Logan-- . and Burnie
Cobb. .

;::-'.- "

The men were at the mercy of the
Italian?, about seventy-fiv- e all told
George Logan was shot in the thigh
and literally hacked to pieces. His
brother Jack Iogaa and Burnie
Cobb were horribly cut. .

The wounded men , were brought
to the hospifal m this city. Twenty,
eight of the Italians are in jail here.
Tbe oMera are after thf others. ' '

PATH OF THE EAETIIQUAE

It Shook 'Ihiufco l'p In Mew York
State The Ceucral Duration Month-wen- t.

Taurytowx, N. Y., Sept, 2.

Tairytown, Pocanticohills, Irying-to- n,

and Scarborough, were in the
path cf the earthquake early Sunday
morning. Buildings in the different
villages trembled perceptibly. Glass
and china rattled on their shelves,
ard in several instances was broken
to pieces. Suspended objects swayed
for some time after the vibration
had ceased. The seismic disturb
ance occurred at 6:10 a. m., and the
general direction was from the
southweat.

In some districts cracks were made
in the walls of a number of bouses.
The section of Irvington and Dobbs
Ferry was general'y shaken while
Hastings felt but little of the shock.

Winsted, Conn,, Sept. 2 .An
earthquke shock, lasting several
seconds, was felt here and in Nor--
walk shortly after 8 o'clock yester
day morning.

- - 1.

Robbed masonic Temple.
Chicago, Sept. 2. Five hundred

people chased a thief through State
street today and aided in his capture.

The prisoner who gave his nnme
as James Williams, of San Francisco
was charged with robbing the till of
the Masonic Temple Association of
a large sum. He started down the
crowded thoroughfare on the run but
was easily captured owing to the
crowd gathered to see the labor day
parade.

The prisoner, at poliee head
quarters, was identified as John B
Gordon, of Louisville.

Will Now Eat Kyen "Cold Crow."
A correspondent to the Baleigh

News and Observer from Nashville,
N. C. says :

I send you an extract from the
speech of W B Henry made here in
1892. It is a substance and almost
the exact language nsed by him on
that occasion :

"If one drop of Popalist blood
should fall into the bottom of a
well and that well filled with dirt
and rammed with a maul, and grass
should grow over it, and a sheep
should eat that grass, I would not
eat the mutton for fear of being
tainted with Populism"

Yours truly,
B. H. Sorsby.

Patrick Henry bas been eating
some sheep, surf. Uut had a
Democratic loaf of bread hit Patrick
in the abdomen, he would not now
be a Populist.

Lord's ConHin Released,
Manager Earnhardt, of the chain

gang was in the city Monday. He
aays that work on the bridge at Lip-par- ds

mill, on Buffalo creek, is
rapidly. He says, too, that

Charley Lord, a convict from Davids
son county and a cousin to the des
perado, Charley Lord, was released
from the chain gang on that day.

Jeflerson's Ten Rules.
1. Take things always by the

smooth handle.
2. Never spend your money be--

fore you have earned it--
3

3. We seldom repent of having
eaten too little.

4. Pride costs more thaa hunger,
thirst and cold.

5. Nothing is troublesome that we

do willingly.
6. Neyer put off until tomorrow

what you can do today.
7. Never buy what you do not

want because it is cheap.
9, How much pain the evils have

cost ns that have never happened.
10, When angry, count ten before

you speak if yery angry, count one
hundred.

The Pope Appealed to By Chicago
Methodists.

Chicago, 111., Sept 2. The
committee appointed by the Chicago
Methodist ministers to appeal to
Pope Leo XIII. in the interest of
religieus liberty in those Sonth
American countries where tbe Bo-m- an

Catholic religion is dominant,
made its report at tbe regular meet
ing of the ministers today. After
sixteen months of labor the members
of the committee report that they
have succeeded in having the matter
taken up by the authorities of the
Church of Borne. What is asked of
the Pope by the ministers ia that
the Pro tea tan t8 of Peru,Ecuador and
Boliya be given the same religions
liberties as the Catholics in tbe
United States.

Morris trrested and Taken to Char
lotte.
Jep Won is, the man that claimed

to have eaten'so much watermelon
one night last week, was arrested
this morniug b? Chhf of Police
Boger on a capias Bent over from
authorities at Chorlotte for cairying
a concealed weapon. It will be res
numbered that Morris was badly
cnt in a general melee at Belmont
springe, near Charlotte, on Eaater
Sunday last. It appears that Mor
ris was not as successful in conceal
ing his pistol as bo was in conceal'
ing watermelons.

' 8ee the trustee notice hy Mr,' O
ooeaomon. r ;

m.ttvsrmmrmtaram

x What is

Castoria is Dr. Sam
nel ch' prescription for Infants

and Children. It co
tainS neitUcr Pium Morphine nor

CC " is a harml-s-f substituteother Narcotic sutJsta
for Paregoric, Drops, S. 'Htninff Syrups, and . 0r OIL

It is Pleasant. Its guar. ai)teo is tbtrty y --e by
Millions of Mothers. Castor. a destrys Worms anl y

feverishncss. Castoria preve. nts owning' Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind C. ohc Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipi tIn and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regk ates tho stomach,
and bowels, giving healthy- - and na taraI sleep. Cas-

toria is the Children's Panacea the Blofc' Friend.

Castoria.
"Castoria is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of its
good efieet upon their children."

D&. G. C. Osgood,
Lowell, Mass.

"Castoria Is the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day is. not
far distant when mothers wiU consider the
real interest of their children, and use Castoria
instead of the various quack nostrums which
are destroying their loved ones, by forcing
opium, morphine, soothing syrup and other
hurtful ageuts down their throats, thereby
Heading them to premature gnfveg."

. Da. J. F. Kihcheloe,
Conway, Ark,

The Centaur Company, 7T

MAKES ANOTHBR LEAP.

The Hsaaynnk Boy Jiiinim Oir a
Railroad Brlrtice Into a River, a
DiNtanre ofNeventy Fort.
Norristown-- , September 2. At

3 o'clock this afternoon Hneh
Murphy, the Manajunk bridge

jumper, made one ot nis famous
dives o2 the Trenton cut-o- ff bridge
of the Pennsylvania Eailroad, one
mile below thie borough. Murphy
and a crowd of his Manajunk
friends appeared on the bridge near
this Bide of the river. He wore a
pair of swimuiivg pants, a coat and
a slouch bat. Below was a boat
awaiting him in case of an accident.

After taking a drink from a bottle
Murphy gave the word and an in-- .

stant later hia body shot through
the air as if from a catapult. Two
Two seconds later he had disappear-
ed below the surface of the water
and reappeared in a few seconds!
entirely uninjuied. The fact was
witnessed by oyer five hundrad peo-

ple from Norristown, Biidgeport
and the vicinity. The distance
from the bridge to the water was

73 feet.

A MYSTEEIOUS SHOOTING.

After His Murderous Deed Alien
failed for Tobacco nnd a .natch.
Decatur, 111., Sept. 2. Geo. Al-

len this morning shot his wife and
etepdaughter, Minnie DeSenbangh
The latter'B wound is fatal, but the
wife will recoveri Allen Eat on hia
porch after tbe shooting and kept
his neighbors off with a revolver for
an honr. Finally he culled for tot
bacco and a match. They were
taken to him and as he lighted his
pipe he was overpowered and is now
in jail.

He refuses to say why he tried to
kill the women. Friends who know
him and who Bay he is industrious
and peaceable, state that he was
overheated last week. They think
he is now insane. He moved from
Eist St, Louis six months ago. -

Attention ! Company
You are ordered to appear at your

armory in full dress uniform Friday
evening, the Cth inst , at G o'clock
sharp, for asnual inspection by the
Inspector General of the North
Carolina State Guard.

W. S. Bingham, Capt.

High Handed Usurpation.
The Burlington News say a few

things that makes1 it appear that he,
too, is in the middle of the road :

"The Commissioners passed the
anti-bicyc- le law Monday night in
the face of the protest of 200 citi.
tens. The yote was, aye : Andrews,
Hall, Heritage, Pickett and Tate.
No : Erwin, Montgomery and Ross.

The least we can say is, it is the
most high-hande- d usurpation of au-

thority eyer visited on a country
town. These citizens will be heard
from again."

it is B&id that there is soon to be a
wedding in this city.

A Strong: Fortification.
Fortify the body against disease
by Tutt's Liver Pills, an abso
lute cure for sick headache, dys
pepsia, sour stomach, malaria,
constipation, jaundice, bilious-
ness and all kindred troubles.
"The Fly-Whe- el of Liie"
Dr.Tutt; Your Liver Pills are
the fly-whe- el of life. I shall ever
be grateful for the accident that
broughtthem to my notice. I feel
as if I had a new lease of life,

J. Fairleigh, Platte Cannon, Col.

Tutt's Liver PiUs

Cations.
' Castoria Is soweU iVlapted to children tfaat

I recommend it as supe rior to any prescription
known to me." '

H. A. Archer, M. D,
III So. Ozlord St., Brooklyn, N. Y

"Our physicians in the children's depart-
ment have spoken highly of their experi-
ence in their outside practice with Castoria.
and although we only have among our
medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yet w are free to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won us to look wi'.b
favor upon it."

i L.sitto Hospital and Dispensary, i
V Boston, Mass.

Allen C. Smith, Pres.

Murray Street, New York City.

DOUBLED IN FIVE YEARS.

The State Han Twice, a Mnsy Cotton
Factories nt In 1S!( Secretary Hew
tcr Write to Uovernor Carr.
Kaleigh, N. C, Sept. 3. The

State Agricultural Department to-

day issued a ppeciaily valuable feul
letin giying lists of all manufacture
ing enterprises in North Carolina.
That portion of it which is of great- -
est interest is in regard to cotton
mills. This shows that eleven milltf
are now in couree of construction,
that the stock in eight more bat.
been subscribed and that 149 are
now in operation, spinning or weav-

ing. Besides these, there are twelve
knitting mills, one silk mill, ant
towel mill, four bag mills and e

ii i Himrv in Haan rvm onrt --"

ing. There are thirteen woolei.
mil's in operation. The total of all ia
192 ; Alitmance county leads, haying:
22 cotton mills ; Gaston has 21, Ean-dol- ph

15 and Mecklenburg 13.
There are; mills in 41 of the 9(
counties. --There are reported 19
0C0 looms and 75G.000 Bpin'dles.

Henry G Hester, secretary of the
New Orleans Cotton Exchange, has
sent Governor Uarr the following
telegram :

"I congratulate jou and the peo-

ple of North Carolina on her re-

markable progress in cotton manu
fscture. She is now practically
equal to South Carolina, the largest
cotton consumer in the South. By
the actual census of mills North
Carolina has consumed of this year's
crop 227,000 baits, an increase of
55,000 oyer last year. She has new
spindles which may be bronght into
play in l95-'9- 6 which, with fair
trade conditions, should increase her
total to at least 250,000. In 1890,.
North Carolina consumed 114,000
bales. So your State bas practically;
doubled her cotton manufacturer
within the past five jears."

- Knights of
The State Commander writes us

from Lincoln; " Neb., as follows:
"After trying other modicines for
what seemed to be a very obstinate
cough in our two children we tried
Dr. King's New Discovery and at.
the end of two days the cough en,
tirely left them. We will not be
without it hereafter, as our exper
ience proves that it cures where all!
other remedies fail." Signed F.

State Com. W,hy not.
giye this great medicine a trial, a8 it
is guaranteed and trial bottles are
free at Fetzer's Drug Store. Eegu-l- ar

size 50c. and $100.

A Horse Fell anal1Broke It's Heck,
A Mr. Safrit, of No 6 township,

today (Wednesday) hauled a load of
wood to the brick yard of Mr. K A
Brown, just below the depot, and on
his way to town, after unloading,
while crossing the bridge over the
railroad one of his horses became
frightened at a puffing engine be
neath it. The horse started to ran
and in the attempt fell and broke
its necK. The remains of the dead
animal .were hauled some distanc
beyond town. , It wa3 valued at
abcBt$60.

For Over Fifty Tear. ' "

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Hjrnp has
been traed for over ' fifty ' years by
millions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success
It so ;tbe8 the child, softens the
gums, allays all pain,u cures wind
colic, and is the best remedy for
Diarrhoea. It will relieve the poor
little sufferer immediately. Sold bj
Druggists" m evary . part of the
world. Twenty-fiv- e cents bottle
Besnrt and ask for ;Mrs. Windows
Soothing Sjrup and tk no other
kmdv r- -


